AUGUST FEATURED CLASSIFIEDS

‘10 Kaufman 40’ 10-ton gooseneck, (3) ramps, new
heavy duty tires, trlr. like new, used very little,
$8,000 firm.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014

’92 Ford LNT9000, 3176 Cat, Allison auto.,
Hend. susp., 18’ frame, will sell w/o flatbed, $12,500.
(616) 836-5691

’11 JD 8235 or 5-hyd. big pump &
pwr. beyond wt. bracket, quick hitch,
320/90R54 w/duals, 320R34 frts., 1824
hrs., exc. cond., $135,000 or best offer.
(989) 233-9571

‘04 Volvo VNL, 400 hp ISX Cum., 10 spd.,
2-line wet kit for lowboy, 12.5F, 40R,
brand new tires, newer 5th whl., alum.
rims, little use last 3 yrs., $13,000, consider trade Michigan Special.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014
WANTED
28’ Dump trlrs., repairable or for parts.
(989) 550-0644

‘95 Mack DM690S tri-axle C&C, Mack 300,
Mack trans., 18F, 44R, dbl. frame, very
clean, $16,500.
(616) 836-5691

Need to move or hold up a barn, pole
barn, silo, house, or anything over size
or weight? We have the equipment, personnel, experience & insurance.
(616) 836-1911

Komatsu D65PX-12 dozer, runs great,
1-owner, low hrs., good pads, idlers
recent, sprockets good, (6) new rollers,
$36,500.
(231) 539-8394 or (231) 838-3014
Custom no-till corn planting & no-till
drilling
Large square baling & round baling in the
Thumb area
(989) 550-0488

JD 637 disc, 29’3”, JD rear hitch, 8-11Lx15
tires on walking beam axles, used very
little, exc. field ready cond., $24,900.
Cell (810) 964-4850 or (810) 655-4859
DMI Tiger II disc ripper, 7-shank, no
leveler, $6,500
54” GP bkt., off Deere 350, good teeth,
$1,500
Int’l trlr. plow 7x18, spring reset w/ Buster
bar, $3,500
Best offer on all items
(989) 565-0106 or (989) 762-5287

Cat 245 excavator, tight machine, very
good cond., runs exc., tight pins, good
U/C, mid ‘80’s machine, $30,000 or best
offer.
NO ADVERTISERS
(989) 330-6628
’72 Cat D8H dozer w/frost ripper, S/N
46A35082, $35,500.
Livonia, MI
(734) 525-2800

’97 Jetco 42’ hopper, roll tarp, brakes
70%, tires 50%, 11x24.5 tires, new landing gear, $7,500 or best offer.
(989) 565-0106 or (989) 762-5287
30’-44’ Flex coil packer
JD 714-17 chisel
20’ Flat fold packer
Westco rock picker
JD frt. wts. for 8000 plus
JD 450 & 165 wts.
21’ Woods 3240 rotary mower
(574) 633-4852
ENGINES FOR SALE
IHC 9 liter eng., $1,250 + exchange
Detroit 671, $1,250 + exchange
Cum. 855, 230 hp, $1,250 + exchange
IHC 444E, $1,800 + exchange
Cum. L10 electronic, $1,800 + exchange
IHC DT360, $1,500 + exchange
IHC 7.3, $950 + exchange
Ford–GMC–IHC–gas engs.
8.2 Det., $1,250 + exchange
IHC 7.3 Powerstroke, $1,800 + exchange
V-8 & V-6 Det.
L-10 Cum $1,500 + exchange
318-8V71 Detroits
TANDEM TRUCK REAR ENDS
Single axle 1 & 2 spd. rears, air & hyd.
brakes
(231) 587-9423

Commander crusher, 10x24 jaw/roll
comb., very good cond., working when
removed from site, good belts, 45%
jaw, needs pwr. unit, has screen deck,
$25,000.
No Advertisers.
(989) 330-6628

’12 MF 8650, CVT, 2250 hrs., 18.4x50 w/
duals & whl. wts., 16.9x34, frt. wts.,
540/1000 PTO, very nice cond., $109,000.
(989) 565-0106 or (989) 762-5287
Sawdust for sale: Large volumes, up to
100 yds. per day avail., very clean & dry,
exc. for cattle & horse bedding.
(810) 664-0651
Parting out Case IH 1680, late model.
(989) 565-0106

’10 Magnum MTP6000DK w/54 hrs.,
Kubota eng., Pioneer self-priming pump,
100’ of suction & 50’ of discharge hose,
110-gal. fuel tank w/trlr., $24,999.
(517) 204-4747

Insulated steel panels for shop or building, call for pricing
Parting out ‘81 GMC Astro, 8V71
Farmall M w/NI mtd. corn picker, $3,000
Natural gas generator, 35KW, $3,000
Hobart meat band saw 220 elec. $2,250
Case 1690 needs axle, $4,500
Gravity conveyor, $35 per foot
8,000 lb. Speed lift, $4,000
(616) 293-6531

COMING SOON
New rock box on a ’90 28’ Dorsey quad
axle frame, (1) air lift, on 22.5 hub pilots.
(989) 550-0644
WANTED
Buying older farm trucks or semi trucks,
any cond., prefer ’60s to ’70s GMC
Astros, Titans, Transtars, Int’l. or any
older truck. Cash paid.
(989) 823-4043

5”x8’ Treated post, $7.49 ea., must buy
(48) count bunk
.40 CCA treated, 30 year warranty, while
supplies last
(989) 728-2211 M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-3

Grapple, 90mm pins, quick tach, 48” wide,
300-400 Series excavator, H.D., used for
wood only, $9,000 or best offer.
NO ADVERTISERS
(989) 330-6628

’12 Amity beet harvester, 8-22 scrub chain,
new bed chains, 100 acres & unloading
chain exc. cond., field ready $75,000 or
best offer.
(989) 233-9571
’97 Wheeler hopper, new tires & tarp,
$11,000.
(269) 945-4088

Kinze 600 auger wagon, 18” professionally made extension, holds 800-bu., new
24.5x32 tires ($4,000 +), exc., field ready
cond. lights & turn signals, $9,000.
Tom O’Connor (810) 655-4859
Cell (810) 964-4850

‘96 Ford LTS9000 tdm. axle flatbed, Cum.
9 spd., flatbed w/liftgate, will sell without flatbed, $14,500.
(616) 836-5691
‘82 KW tri-axle C&C, Cum. 270 hp, 8LL,
18F, 44R, dbl. frame, $14,500.
(616) 836-5691
Alum. frame, 96” wide, pilot axles, air
lift, 95% brakes, 33’ frame, new king pin
plate assembly, spread axle, $4,700 or
best offer.
No Advertisers.
(989) 330-6628

HUTCH SUSP. PARTS: Hutch #H-166, (10)
pcs., $50 ea.; H-224, (21) pcs., $200
ea.; H-16181-01, (6) pcs., $250 ea., 27”
spread; H-16181-01, (10) pcs., $250 ea.,
21” spread.
No Advertisers.
(989) 330-6628

JD 8225R tractor, 4030 hrs., 480/80R46
rears, $93,000
‘10 Brent 1082 grain cart w/tracks, $43,000
Case IH 8230, 1330 hrs., 4x4, loaded
$190,000
‘12 Geringhoff folding rota disc, 1230F,
elite XL, JD hookup, $54,000
‘13 Case IH 500 quad trac, 36” tracks,
1700 hrs., $205,000
JD 635F 35’ platform, great shape, $15,000
JD 2210 field cult., 43-1/2’, good shape,
$20,000
Dalton 12-16R Nh3 toolbar, Raven super
cooler, flow meter & control valves,
$9,000
JD 4440, 18.4x38 tires, quad range, runs
good, $18,000
Randolph PTO drive line shaft well gear
head, Model 640h, 40 hp, 1:1 ratio
Drobny Farms – Kalamazoo, MI
(269) 760-5856

Young laying hens for sale, just starting to
lay, raised non-GMO, special pricing $10
ea. or $9 ea. for (12) or more.
Fairview, MI
(989) 335-0080

’02 MT765, 4800 hrs., 300 hp, 3-pt. hitch,
frt. wts., 1000 PTO, 20% tracks, $80,000.
(989) 545-9335

’99 FTL, 980,000 miles, 400,000 on rebuild,
very clean & well taken care of, 500 hp, 13
spd., 3.73 rear ends, all virgin tires @ 60%,
brakes @ 75%.
(517) 819-8069

‘65 Case 530 tractor w/great tires, rblt.
eng. 500 hrs. ago w/preheat, new frt.
load bucket w/counter weight, includes
2-btm. plow w/3-pt. hitch, nice paint,
asking $6,500. Sparta, MI.
(616) 481-5590

’07 NH HW365 w/a ’12 419 head, has
susp. & deluxe cab, 1850 hrs., very nice,
$69,500.
(989) 330-3318

’10 Case IH 485 quad trac, 4960 hrs.,
3-pt. hitch, new tracks, auto steer ready,
4-outlets, $125,000.
(989) 545-9335

Twin JD 8300 drills, rear press whls., 10”
spacing, nice cond., $5,000 for the pair.
(989) 831-4444
(6) Greenhouse kits, galv. H.D., commercial grade, 20 feet wide x 20 feet long x
8 feet tall, self supporting trusses, sldg.
doors all (4) sides, $2,500 ea. delivered.
(231) 846-0346

’11 Case IH 2020 grain head, 35’, low
acres, extra knife w/’12 AWS air reel,
field ready, nice cond., ’11 4-whl. steer
header cart included, $18,000 or best
offer.
(989) 763-3196

Unverferth 400, 13-ton gear, 1100x22.5
tires, like new, $5,800 or best offer.
(989) 565-0106 or (989) 762-5287

’99 Case IH DC515T, 15’ hydro swg. discbine, steel rolls, field ready, $8,500.
(989) 818-2008

’06 JD 534 lawn tractor, 25 hp, hydrostatic trans., 4-whl. steer, hyd. lift, PS, pwr.
grass catcher, 54” deck, only 246 hrs.,
great cond.
(989) 684-9161 or (989) 684-0087 after 5 pm

8820 4x4 Combine, 5960 hrs. field ready,
yield mon., mapping, Dial-A-Matic chaff
spreader, long auger, rear hitch, includes
round hole bean sieve, $16,000.
(810) 710-1781

’07 Kubota R420S whl. ldr., 4x4, 1750 hrs.,
9’ snow blade backhoe, 40 hrs., bkt. 0.5yds., wts., $33,000.
(989) 666-5788
‘06 GMC 7500 dump truck, Duramax dsl.,
6 spd., A/C, under CDL, 10’ steel bed,
located at our pre-owned lot at Willow
Island, WV, near Parkersburg, WV.
For price & more details, call
Paul Giboney at Eagle Equipment Co.
Office (304) 665-2020
Res. (304) 665-2432
(304) 299-1169 Cell

JD 4R potato hiller, $550.
Stanton, MI
(989) 831-4444
‘91 FTL Mich. Special, 3406 Cat, 425 hp,
Fuller 13 spd., 20F, 46R, 1-owner, 350,000
miles, ‘95 Frue. steel lead trlr., w/new
H&H steel box, Excellent Truck, $25,000.
(517) 204-1886

‘98 Case IH 2388 combine, 30.5x32,
14.9x24, rock trap, field tracker, spec.
rotor, chopper, yield mon., 2WD,
4348E/3267 rotor, 2 spd. hydro, nice
cond., $42,500.
(989) 565-0106 or (989) 762-5287
Semi loads of 8’ hardwood, 12” logs,
dry or green, picked up processed or
delivered, 8’ lengths, call for delivered
location rate.
(231) 846-0346
4’x4’x4’ 7/8 Plywood shipping boxes, on
pallet, 3000 lb. cap., seed/feed/sawdust/
shipping box for parts/machine parts
storage, many uses, $60.
(231) 846-0346

‘00 Int’l Paystar 5000, 16’ tri-axle dump
trk., Cum ISM eng., 330 hp, 46R, 20F,
9LL, new floats on frt., good tires, alum.
whls., nice clean trk., for price & more
details call Paul Giboney.
Eagle Equipment Co.,
Trucks are located at our Pre-owned Truck
& Equipment Lot at Willow Island, WV,
7 mi. down Rt. 2, across from Summit
Enviroment Services or 10-12 mi. North
of I-77
(304) 665-2020 Office
(304) 665-2432 Res.
(304) 299-1169 Cell
New Boyd Ag 132’ alum. spray boom,
S.S. plumbing, 5-way nozzles on 15”
centers, $38,000.
(989) 553-2077
Allis 190XT
Allis 175
NH BC 5060 baler, w/thrower
(3) Throw wagons
Hardee TR500 sprayer, 42’
Oliver 5-btm. plow, spg. reset
Allis field cult., 11’
JD 12’ cultipacker
Kewanee 14’ disc
(616) 754-6969

‘10 Pete 384 day cab RT, C-13 Cat, 470 hp,
10 spd., 40R, alum. whls., good tires,
very clean! $19,500 for more details call
Paul Giboney.
Eagle Equipment Co.,
Trucks are located at our Pre-owned Truck
& Equipment Lot at Willow Island, WV,
7 mi. down Rt. 2, across from Summit
Enviroment Services or 10-12 mi. North
of I-77
(304) 665-2020 Office
(304) 665-2432 Res.
(304) 299-1169 Cell
NH 166 hay inverter, good cond., always
housed, $3,000.
(989) 330-3690
(2) Unverferth 530 hopper wagons, tarps,
$8,500 ea.
Sunflower 5035-24’ field cult., very good
cond., $17,000; Brent 23’ field cult.,
$14,000; Both like new.
(937) 507-2457

’07 JD 8430T, 4500 hrs., 25” tracks, 5-hyd.
outlets w/extra returns, Power Beyond
wts., quick hitch, buddy seat, PTO, recent
dealer inspection, good cond., Auto.
Track ready, $120,000.
(989) 751-8351

’05 Agco RT150, 848 orig. hrs., 150 hp, like
new rubber, nice, clean 1-owner tractor,
asking $75,000 or best offer.
Washtenaw County, MI
(734) 216-3399

Ford 2000 dsl. tractor w/turf tires, $3,500
Kuhn GA 300GT hay rake, like new, $3,000
(269) 694-6806

’94 Ford 800, single axle, good tires, 803
Cum. eng., auto. trans., set-up for hyd.
salt spreader on rear, & set up for frt.
blade, underneath scraper blade, good
shape, 68,800 miles, $10,500.
(517) 398-5534

’13 Western Belt 102”x44’, 77 cu. yd., tires
& brakes 90%, good cond., $49,000 or
best offer.
(989) 205-7240

Call the Barn Cats, LLC team to build, fix,
repurpose, resize, relocate or salvage
your barn. We will leave your property
clean and leave you happy!
(616) 874-5624
NI 3718 spreader, exc. cond., single beater, no endgate, $5,500 or best offer.
(989) 261-3023
Breeding age Holstein bulls from a
high-producing herd, $1,200-$1,300.
(989) 506-3308 or (989) 330-3690
JD 6600 dsl. combine, new injector pump
& injectors, all new belts top to btm.,
extra set of tires & rims, good cond.,
kept under roof, $6,000 or best offer.
(231) 627-4367 or (231) 268-8515

’79 JD 4400 dsl. combine & 213 head, 1715
total hrs., new feeder house, chain radiator, eng. belts, clean, straight, always
stored indoors. Very nice machine, same
90-acre farm for over 30 yrs., $5,800 or
best offer.
(586) 823-5840

Frue. 36’ 5-axle dump trlr., farmer-owned,
never driven winters, stored indoors,
$30,000 or best offer.
(517) 881-2286

48’x72’ Steel building w/14’x12’ doors on
ends, unbolted into pieces for shipping,
$13,500.
Mark (810) 441-7957

‘11 Cat 304CR mini excavator, zero turn,
aux. hyd., QC w/GP bucket, backfill
blade, rubber tracks, cab w/heat & A/C,
700 hrs., clean, work ready machine, can
be seen at:
Eagle Equipment Co.
Pre-Owned Equipment Lot
Willow Island, State Rt. 2,
54 Eagle Dr., St. Marys, WV 26170
Call Paul Giboney at
Office (304) 665-2020
Res. (304) 665-2432
(304) 299-1169 Cell

JCB 541-70 Agri+, used, great cond., new
tires, heat & A/C, hyd. couplers, 9,000
lbs. lift cap., 23’ max lifting ht., $77,900.
(616) 581-6527

‘95 Gleaner R62, Cum. pwr., chopper,
2370S hrs., well maintained, choice of
25’ or 30’ header.
(989) 239-7823

’02 Houle 6000-gal., wide U/C, (3) likenew
tires, $22,500.
(989) 550-0899

JD 8300 tractor, MFWD, low hrs., duals,
very nice.
(734) 476-1764
Brillion cultipacker, 25’, always stored
inside, great cond., $12,000.
(586) 615-9786 or (586) 784-8655

Frt. blade 3’ high & 10’ wide, hyd. pivot, L
or R, $3,000 or make an offer.
(989) 831-4155

JD 843 corn head, been run through our
shop w/new chains & sprockets, it was
not run for 2 yrs., very exc. shape, paint
& metal, priced to sell.
(989) 550-1216

’97 JD 9500, duals 90%, well maintained,
always stored inside, 3700E/2670S hrs.,
exc. shape, $42,000.
(989) 239-4480

Oliver 1800G tractor, 3-pt., (2) rear hyd.
outlets, PTO, exc. cond., stored inside,
rblt. upper eng., tight tractor, $4,000.
(989) 450-6157

JD 693 corn head, narrow row, 30”, hyd.
stripper plates, like new, fully loaded,
$18,900.
(517) 206-7377

9-Shank Dominator, like new
JD 9400 4WD tractor, 710/70R38 tires,
5000 hrs., exc. shape, $72,000
New 5500W Briggs & Stratton generator,
$575
Used 5000W Generac generator, $425
(2) 250-Gal. Demco saddle tanks, $1,500
for both
(810) 705-0181

Forage wagons, Gehl 940 & Meyers
518WF, both on 12-ton tdm. gear, both
w/(4) beaters, exc. cond., always shaded; NH 890 chopper w/2R head, field
ready, elec. control.
(989) 277-5265

JD 7700 combine w/6R corn head & 16’
grain head, $6,500 or best offer
Hagie 440 sprayer, 45’ booms, $2,500 or
best offer
(517) 445-2240

‘10 JD 630 flex head, fully loaded, good
shape, $18,900.
(517) 206-7377

NI 2R corn picker w/(12) roll husking bed,
always housed, very good cond. Also
have a NI 2R w/(8) roll husking bed, nice
picker, always housed.
(989) 428-4367

‘87 Ford L8000, 270 hp dsl., 20’ grain box,
w/new plastic, 4-axle, tarp, $20,000.
(810) 385-5323 Home
(810) 434-4666 Cell
Rye for cover or plow down, clean, bulk
only, $7 per bushel.
(989) 285-0112

‘94 Ford, Big Cum. eng., ‘89 Alfab 35’
alum. dump, w/tarp, 4-axle., 159,787
miles, new plastic liner, $45,000.
(810) 385-5323 Home
(810) 434-4666 Cell

’06 Int’l. semi tractor, twin screw, 406,000
miles, new rubber, farm master grain
trlr.
(269) 760-4669
NET WRAPPED
48”x9840’, $215
51”x9840’, $220
Save $5/roll on a full pallet
(989) 550-0488

Ford 6600, dsl., cab, $6,900
Case 995, w/ldr., $4,900
Ford 300, gas, $3,900
Case 430, gas, $3,900
80” 3-Pt. rototiller, new, $2,150
8’ Dozer & snow blade, heavy duty, $1,250
Ford 4500 backhoe, needs eng. work,
$2,500
Several universal Q-tach buckets, pallet
forks, bale spears & grapple buckets.
(231) 878-0495
Kerian spd. sizer, will grade or sort cukes,
peppers, pickles & more, also other
packing equip. avail.
(269) 760-4669

’14 Case IH 4408 corn head, end augers
& all the goodies, $47,000 or best offer.
(517) 403-4515

